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-1,;::Ott l'itOks* O'axisito-.- "i74ColtrZ. PROM SOUTH CAROLINA: CITY AND SUDORDAA. i tettisr From Runes, Battery.

Ktisa's l'Elitieri.vAwly I/ fITRIIT,
' „NEW Se.e.tarill, GA., Dec 1J.•1$01. SWO AO: permitted to publish the following er-tri • frim a private letter froin a.- otemivr ofOils obit:nand. The details will-pMvo Interest--1 Ilig• o Many ofour readers : 1 , . • •

.`•••• , &left. Atlanta,- Novembet•fah,'lnking theiSlti ft road; all things were &remade toa rnil--)It ,Sitell. Fairweather and 'good roads coo beap led by tray man whobaa t.ravcied through.Ilea id 'county, Stimittla, or. the rott rocurd43ntedudtanoogis lirmld.wlnter. Stich. weath-er and4atis we had.. The morning of the IMItbroltgltd us to Madkvonv the prettiest little village..I hassetiyet seen in Eicorgis. Near idruillod we 1•taulvdtrne of our comprosMtrs whom death' herrtaken from -amongst no. it melancholy Ono=peiraddl the Whole company today. Wm all
,Celli thallorte, whohad well' wow the name of is.;bra m Moldier by three.RIM ytm:two( faithful ear.:Mc , *2lrsttodenis reulovecr from our neldat•-•-'notbithidenthdaling bulle4 hut by the alms ,Mut .tidAnse. Sergeant 'Runes S. Kane, whom,yin re tiether on having imbed, quite tapersonal„rep to lon Its'the battery by, ids tinny acts ofder In Emitter battler,. waa-attneihnl with. ty,pheii

.. O'er. ablott the time of nit leaving Atlan-ta.' was done that meillind•adrice or the

yo
good itishee of frkuda coulesuggmt, Mit Invain. IDDienew"atid taken too e.roug'whold uponhim, int jodayrha 11113 the grave of an Issnora-'I hie! idiv.F. ,A .3totcoffin, and head beard withhis nme inscrlbini thereon, were 'made; by hisrentpntona, anditt midnight we conalgnedshlm

; 11
[to his• ant matIngrthser... The scenewin'Inspros-ISire. Nca martizartemir or gaudy dlaphiy wasthernicitell us n coddler had fallen—lint the sol-emn procession of 2lenier associates walking on,In Mistime, told move plainly how they. roomed!tliiirdneir. Front hradasos, thin corps-re:permed..-thtpd dlvisinn sithithis• battery keeping closetothiGeorgia Railroad, morchingurilneratherrvilwitlairagona, while tlitrla4.aud Sod dlvisionstookthe Mad to Eatoutorry .1a Charge of the unites.net:lick of tiro GeorgiaRailroad was tom upar,fatas the Oconee rbetrand totally destroyed.We Omuta up with • I'm miter divisions oft thecarman the 12d, as thorwereentering Dlillorige-sllic4 We rested here sedan. giving cverytkalYa et'nee to don lilt clevt. ['folio, and risltilhey.-pu buildings. A considerable amount ofarti cushion was fottiaNtithearsenals, whieli.wa;(;itanied down and thlown- into the Oconee-_rietil.... Our march was resumed on the Slth;rotmil:thingof epochal intern:4. occurred here untilawe;reached our lament position. The march...4.:lngpoin Milledgerrue was not so rapid as Ithad!Alrvit prior.to that time. The country is low..~,Wlikt swamps and creeks tltrown about pro.uls-Air, but looking on If the rrrad was designed-.

, .., orveyed so. as totnass through every one of; . Fortunately, there weenot notch force of!...iti 'enemy to oppose no, andwithcortaiderablelit..6re1, 11.peinifirr n;y o,,, d,N.cntiiinit;ranch gno edr moreShethhonnai gl.s4rr id,ra longAr

e, 1ucg arriveditl~y,Slowly.tiye.
....Wrontof-Savannah on ttoth instant. Webike drawn in our lines close to the city limits,Mid a day er too will inall probability witness
• Zlt,-;ex;i: on Sonic gait of the rebel line. The

%
. •.n of Savannah Is estimated by the best.authorities at from fifteen to molly thousand,„Theposition is favorable for defense, and maybe Oble, tobald out for some that.. Oar matron-Millions-, Since the taking of Fort WAlllster,are complete, and Ina few days, no donut, thetroops will he allowed full rations, once wore.The rations, else.] appearing before the city,hare been ratlag limited but the men hove borneIt nobly. Sir 20-pounder prawn guns are to beaddell io the armamentof the lotteryto-morrow,which will make us a formidable concern. Wehave plenty of men to man them and we expectto let the people of Savannah hear from us in. aday or two. They are good guns, and- makebonslderable havoc when fired Into a city. The-general healthof the command Is good—none so 1rick that they could not enter an engagement ifcallad upon .t:rs.night. If anything Interesting

-transpire. elther In the companfor in the way'ofgeteral news, Twill Inform yen of the same.
- -Yours, Ac., T. S. S.

Prior Life In the -south

Supremo Court

NEW` Yo MONEY MATTERS. CRAM OF THE PIRATE OLESTEE.VERY LATEST NEW-1-

11
BY TELEGRAPH. .'

rannlzation ofthe New Council*.
members of the &deck. and OintmentComic a assembled in thell,rospectivc chambesti„`

at ten O'clock Prldey morning, for the purk,oerofreceivi4 the tetitme of the:late elealon, andeffectinganotgenfmtlon. • •
. •In Scltti, the rettunewereopened and read bythe Clerk, and theta, being my objection,- won) •

•.- - •On motion of hfr. Mix; • Joules ,McAnley,Esq., was nominatedlberPimllette,and there be-*in. no other nomination -he was ciettedlby at..demotion. Theoath ofoffice witeradmKsteredto the President by Mr:P/11111ps.Mr. IPAuley, takliv cheirr vernurlited that-.hebad not been in the Mb*of ittlibigliiirtilinron Gemstone Of UM kind,. except tor. Marna his.'than* for theolt-ettpeotedi 1110or: TIM; be be.. Illevedimas the eleventh tlinerntlehltiihml beenchosen tolemide or tide• honorable- bodi.Jand-the thotight of this made taw ir;dri to4fxl old..There were others as welPqnalltlecUtty trliehneatthe duties of cheirmem but ati•theyluid'ectiattenexpressed their partiallyfoettita; befits: pen-.dearer to discharge the:dekko •to•the liestability. a, .4,ttlis

clißTh'imactobcris present weretben Ennorntleyithe
The announced thet,the eleetMe, ofClerk-wasneat hi ogOer'n4'010121010 of 1MPh11111*, EnataCt D. .7iforaotr,Zett., was- mends-mot:sly pc-elected,and atErmedltry the Ptcallent.boTt. Pratt woe continued

`,Ticeroll was then called, When. the followinivmembers answered: N>Courrin,lanees lierdmeu, Jame.MbAnley,Mcalutotk; 'Minitel Morrow' Win: Phillips,Janice Htelk,lL.Tliompson, O.E. White, J. D;YOUne:. VA Members absent were: .Messrs.-Einutuallatekley, W. IL Brown, Js.L hieLnuch. ;lin T. D. McMillan, John Quinn: J. D. heed-andWm. 11'110'. _ ,
adinerned.

There being no business to transact,
,.

(.IVELY. SUBSCRIPTION TO TIT TEN•FORTY LOAN A Blockade Runner Captured.
,

Aid- for the Savannah Sufferers HER CARGO VALUED AT 42R0,000.
'MEWILIMENVIONEXPICDMOI.
••

BVPLERS REPORT.

THE NEW PIRATE SELErNANDOAH REBEL TROOPS MOVING SOUTH
Special Itrestern disoclatedPro.;DURatc.l! HOOD SOUTH OF THE TENNESSEE RIFER

Now Your:, Jan:6.—The share market this
morning was licavy and lower on the NessYork
roads, with a strong prosSare to Sell. Western
shares are generally stronger.' .In old &mthern,
NorthWestern and Rhode Island there was a
largebusiness.- TheGovernment' Ilsi Is Strongand In pied demand. -State stocks flan , with'further rise on Missouri d's. Coal-shares, dulland lower. Thernlscellaneorut Ilst is generallylower, especially quicksilver.. Bank stocks andRailroadbonds remain steady. Mariposa rosetitre:meaner' during the day., Stocksvalet. Atthe Petroleum Board the only sales were 1500NorthAs:written at 58. The money market is'without any Important change. The recentlarge remittances West.have helped the tempo-wary stringency. Foreign exchange inlet. The.gold market has been unusually steady-and uni-form throughout the day. Thc difference be-tween the two extremes are only 134' per cent.There were crowds at the leading NationalBanks to-day stibseitbing for the 10-10 bonds Inenticipation.of closing of the books to-morrow.14nr:kons, Jan. o.—At a meeting ottlicChamber ofCommerce to-day, is reterenCh toaid for Savannah, there.was an excited discus-elon. Some members,could see no reason foraiding Sontbena men who'. were the 'cense oftheir own suffering.- It wet finally:decided toraise money, and a Committee was appointed to,.receive subscriptions„ Considerable contribu-tions have already been made.

. The Post says: . Several merchants: of Savan-nah hen already forwarded funds to pay thedebts that they owed here when the, war brokeout. The funds arc In grcenbacki,- and were
-sent byarmy officers.TheCaptain cf the shipKate Prince, capturedand bonded. by the pirate Shenandoah, saysThe Shenautionli is not armed for fighting, butonly for the destruction of ships. She was pur-chased in Entimul nt nearly twice her value,with the underntandine that she was to be thtedupas a pirate. Site Is 1.100 tons boratto. nodran run about eleven knots an hour. Iler crewnumbers forty-three and , aro necuipall English.

A Washington speak!' says Considerablepressure Is being brought tobear In the Senate todefeatthe bill forthe abrogetioa of.tho Canadian-Reciprocity. Treaty.
Official dispatches show the people of Same,

nettle. be more loyal than those ofany 'rebelcifjany 'rebelyet captured.

RIB ARMY Sflor T OP RATIONS

<.:YLECTIOIB ONTORTEIVS :CONDII6T,• New Yons,,Jaa. 6.—.•The Zircitthrs MantoncorrespOndent -Of the 28th nit, says : The steam-,
• er Lillian, lately the raptured 'blockade runnerI.y that name, lea Just arrived herefor coal, andreports boringfallen in with the Pirate Olustee,that Teasel limit*run- potor Wilmingtodon thenightof the .25th December, at theWa.teen bar,while the fleet was engaged With Fort Fisher.On the morning of the 90th the L9linn'die-covered a black smoke tothe seaward and gaitchase coming within. gunshot of the supposed-blockade runner. The.vessel did not seem Ms'.posed to-heave to, when the Lillian accordinglyopened on the stranger with her fotward pivotguns and lira *two shots: Upon nearing thestranger it was discovered that she bad Hyng:UVher mast head the rebel ensign, and carried five .large guns.

As the Lillian carries but two small guns, Itwas wisely considered prudent not to tight the..rebel. TheLillian then put about andltotid diifor the fleet. The rebel followed for aetituAle!lance, bet finding that the Lilliqu*as far out: ,distancing her, and that she *as approachingthe blockading Iteet, t he vessel changed her courseand started In 'another direction.The Ifcisalfri correspondent bit Charleston, ofthe 29th., says: The bloekade-ranning steamerJulinorith•ti carp:(l4sA bales ofeutton, houndfrom Charleston to Nassau, was captureda shortdirtanteoutside of. theformer port, on the 20thultimo, by the United States gunboat Acacia.The Juliaand cargo are veined-at two hundredthom.and dollare.

Rebel Powder and Torpedoe;
Destroyed..

DEBEIIIIIIB AItRITED,
**7: i

plinth, to Defect the Abrogation oftheIteelprority Treaty.

lfligifEo4,,E .OF, SAVANNAH LOYAL44;4-„is..;;::. 4,s , •
The• Draft In the Peened *gird

GENERAL. STERLING PRICE DEAD.r -

-

IMENDIIISI cONCEIINING TOBICCO.
7Guerrillas Operating on the Potontac.
OUR, PICKETS FIRED UPaN

The Common Connell ITT's called to-order bythe lifebfaster, who rehd the re-turns of teeieley‘ilOtl;wldch -were:approved.The lime briiineussiffi ortfei..iras- the election ofPresident.. 4:lr. Nieto:idiom -and-Themes Steel,sq., --irtze nominated, bet the 'Doctor withdrewhis llRlTlV—at,the mine time paying a high core,.pliment to Mr. Steil for the able, ceimieetis -andfolthful meaner In mhicli ho had'diteharged-theduties of President during-Abe past year.31r. Steel was then chosen Prealdent hr aerie-mntkm. and acknowledged' the honor et.nfeiTedIn a frw nom :Ind pertinent remarks, after Odellthe oath oi office was administered to idol by Dr.MT:A.llam. .

SpeetalWeiiim Associate PressRispstai. i
Raw Yonr,,Jan.;.6.—The 7lerahrs .Wastsing;•

ton speclik-says; Gen.Butler's reportof thri.Wl3=mingtOn medillols has been"bseelved at theWar)I?Cpartment. very lengthy, and tends to
• ,','excidpini 'Butler- ream the risponsibalty of tLcifailure. It Is understood toretied severely onAdinlral l'Orter. • -

detachment of :men
from the 'Potomac flotta, under Acting Master

. , Tull,landrsk on the, Rappahannock • rive, on
Wednanlay, about ALT, Mlles from Itsmantis, nod
destroyed twobinds of powdOr and Iwo

. donsotkieli therebelsluolthere collected.
Theanatrbost tide mornint,Trom City Paint,bronchiur ioseseaty-Oserebel prisoners and de.

garters; Rave all. taken the .nath orallegi

Court of.quarter See%Wm..
FHIDAT Arrauxoon, Jan. 43.—E41.1bre..tatee

Stemldt and Brown.
- .

The ifrrald's Shenandoah Walley eoorespond-ent says: Information dlreer fbron Itiernondsays that rebel troops are being hurried off toIlranetrrille, 8. C., and the •adpeent rrlorm, toattempt to cheekSherman's northward move-
ment.

The erase of ate Commonwealth.r.r MichaelJamb, before reported. went to ad, Tarry but no
'rental had been rendered when the-cdu-t ad-journed.

Richmond papers pretend to have InformationLich places Ilood's army south of th? Tamestsum rltr. They admit that he to enlierlad furwant of rations and commissary supplies.
. The Richmond,Exemincr says-that the damtmedone by the,T.Tnion ,raiders to the snit 'works willhe repaired Tong before therailway is. .•• The Richmond Sentinel-learns that .Mosthy israpidly fecoreting..

,The Ikrders.Waslibigtortspocial anys re--P.:glad that-official informatiOn has been ramie:of thatKirkpatrick's cavalry hare seized Rae-deerille on., the Charleston and South Carolinahallway =

•
11. MeNta der, Esq., was unanimously! re-elect-Sal Clerk, and the oath of office was sulinitbikteted by the President.
The members presout were then swam An afaithful discharge of their duties. ThefolloWingis a list of theirnames: Messrs. Ardary, Arm.FtrOTIA% Bele, Boum, Darla, Doaters,rrederlek, Fryer, Mare, Harris, Ilanulcutt,nag,•Loanurd. Mawhinney, Mlals,SPCandiess,

lend. Jutus M'Keown, A. B. Ittljnewan; O'Sell,O'Donnell, Rebman,Relneman, Steel, Saitely,Tomlinson..
There were but three membersabsent, nalelysMekkis. Beek, Oldshtte, and Reese.
There being no business to transact, Conrisadjourned untilTuesday evening nest, Whin theelection fbi City °Enema will be held.

The next ease called was that against J. San-ders'Indfeted' for; harinr,•burglariously entered
the dry goods stern of Messrs. ThoterarenOrman:vet', In Atiouhm3y. The Jury, taunt! , a.rentiet of utility. watt a reeonuentlallor.So the
merry.of the-Court. .santence deferred:

Shocking Accidont—Man
On Friday evening,about halfintstpo'cicek,3fr.

John M`licoWn, a residetttnf the Scrum:A:qui,
.41',eght:ny, while n'alicing on: the track .of the
Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and• Chicago Itti:tray,was-ttruck hya locomotive, knocked downandram orerthnwbecls almost severing the body,andeansing Instant dentlf.. The deceased' wee.upwards of 1111-y years .of ager.and worked in thevicinity of 'the outer depot. The Coronerwiltbold an inqumt on the body.to•daj.

WAsanconic-Jaa. 0.-=The &ontoto-day' con-
JaseeS4. llood;of Illinois ea Conedat, ,

• 'from City Poled says the Ich-.:.,..iocaad,Pelocraannounce-the death, by paralysis;of'Gen.SterlingPrice.
In theHouse Mr. &evens itttnx/aced a bill in1 ' contatdment of the revalue law, which rhireslotting tobamo on hand'totttanke 021•Mipidifflitteltiainof the unantitY and 'kinds to

' I tliatriet asseasomfand forbids. lie removal With-out. the .pertnitApf en assessor'. It permiti the
ot 'bonded ;gruel:mum in NewYork, Baltimore,‘Cln-

. utensil and Louisville. - '

. -

• Witonst,Jan.ll.=Major Andrews, whocommandsthe gaud picketing of the Potomac-river, from the Great Falls to the mouth ofthe-Monceau',rays that the guerrillas who infest'
-. thebanks of therlter,hava become verytrottbla-some of lite and _that hardly a night poises,wilthOntCitliNglnir upon onr"pickets, ormeklog.an attempt tt!eress.theriver-at some pointor

On /Sunday aiti4toridia, the mall, carrierofMajor Alltrews' wasco -trAp vf elti mail from the`camplOrcialesyM6'he upon from the
••- Vlrenia shore d yba/A passed, "krona hisbatitt,7- roitt` •, • -

_• thithesame night:the camp of the let pets-ware Cavalry was liredstpon by: bushwhackers-.on-this side ofthe sit*, who appearlo be opm,-with, themcrrillas.. -

• Abrother of Gen. lirirdee;a resident of Saran-.non, said he who - decidedly infavor of therito..ration of the Union.

riLr , s ,:-.C,-SIEE-
Guerrilla Mosby Bee'eve 47

TEE BL:IIIS'PROPOSED VISIT TO RICILEOND
-Vit'ALBANY.* Bitnion Qtr.ESTIONREBEL VIM= BEPOIrAD

Tease'of the Adligheny Valley Rail ad.
•Ast adjourned meeting of the storkholde .. of

tLe AllegbenyTalleyitagroadCompany was heldnt the office of the company, on Whahiniton
street, on Thursdny, to take detisdte action. on
the proposition to lease theroad to the Mahotsing
and French Creek Railroad Company. Mier abrief dlScusslon, the rote on adopting the prom-stilton was taken, and resulted In its favor by amajorityrenal to two-thirds of the capital stockof the company. there being but 4=l shimvoted agalustit.

The lessen will Immediately put under con,tract time extension of theroad frail, itarientterminus to Oil City. The work will be goodhands, cud the new- management, being ener-
getic and having the means to accomplialtit..willhave the mad completed with the least posslult
delay.. The extentof road to be built to com-plete a dlrett communication with Oil City isonly serenty-five tulles , the surveyor which-has

•been already made.

Eritrean Pruetts.—Our neighbor Plttock haa.
greatly reduced his prices, and those wanting:albums, good petts. or anything in his line, will,
Bud it to their advantage to- giro him a call.Tittoek has also the greatest•assortment of cardphotographs in the city, andlovers of such.itELbe repaid on seeing his stock. To sceeverythLoghe has you will have todrop in at his store:

. •

BLOCKADE Of •THE-NOBTHEfN PORTS P ED.

Spedol.Westeradasociated Drafts Dispatch
Niiy OaX, Jan; 0.-7'llte Elchinond 'Whig ro-

ponce-to• declare the ports of Northern Stateswader, rebel blecknd indatklectail EnglishlandFrench ships to capture. It thinks theCo/fed-erscy.Wlll then lie i*.nniied:The ilickutond Sentinel, of the SI, says 3!. byis rapidly recovering and will soon be read for

France and England to Recognize theConfederacy.

LATE IiSthXTCAN NEWS
Saw TORN, .lan.6.,•—Hotace Gilelytelvraphs

to the Trii!i.,; 'from Washington, that neither
the President; Secretary &eaten, General Grant_nor any- Other member of our Gorernment in-
terfered' with ,the Messrs. Blain' proposed visit•to Itichmend.---Further and mere Interesting de-velopment* meat wait their proper time. ,-The Tan& Washington special says the RousePoetoffiee Committee have the Albany bridgequestionbeforethem, and hare acne for the hewYork court pox:teamsin the matter.The World bean Washington dispatch piingto-show that England and Prance will recognizethe Smithon the fth -of March, because Mr.Lincoln did not carry the Southern States; thatEngland has for some time been quietly
-organizing' a military force In Canada; thatan order, premptorily refruting lames oft ab-reneti to officers In the, best regiments of; theErr lisle army, has been leaned; Piatthe recent articles In the Richmond papers hereprempted byLonis Napoleon; and that the South,being now harder pieuned.than ever, Euglatutand_France cannot,see the Union tailored, and ;will
Octet permii the flontittO botornitumad.Montrealpapmepeating forth the samerim's,enralto-qnmW dthei.whole-goes terMakh tipquite sensation. . • •lees front Vera trimto the =dare referr-ed, which represent MexliMillan's troopl asmaking great progress In rations dlrcettps,having recently captured the towns-of Ma n-Mmatian,Collimn, Tenie, Flicolainm ,andvarious other places. Several additional victo-ries over the Republican forces are also eininteLA riot, growing out of a ilninken sharesll oe-1,curie' at St. Luis where the Imperial officer+ w-rested three hundred persons, over thin?, ofwhom were shot on the apot. The condition ofthc,countryls crlncedby the number of rolfinu-les. murders, etc. '

TheBelgian lezicm, for service In the Imperial .army, entered the City of Mexico, on the 10th"inst.
From St. Domingo, webare data, to the th.The papers are filled with pm:lam:alone of theCiCtOtieSOver the Spanish lirradel S. .

•The President of Marti has offered his serricesto mediatebetween the hostile governments, andIt was hoped that , pence woad be secured on abasis of Dominican independence;-If not; theDominicans say they will, fight till not a info Isleft.

To num: from Grant, Thomas, Sherman and.the rut of the heroes; you willhave to get tho
Eastern dailies, which contain full reports of all.the movements; and for literary items you. willhave to get the weeklies and magazines. and for
Maladies you_ will hare toget the.fashlon books.,Yoeran del so at any timeat Plltoek's.

•

• imirrons Cbourrnsi--If It please you and your
reader's, Ivial, thee'ugh the columns or the GA;
ELTTI.-as stme.permits, give someretnineseeneci;
ofprison life in the South. Fifteen months' eon.

,:finesuctitas a prisoner of war- at Richmond,
Charleston, Macon, Savannah, Columbia andother points,will perhaps furnish Incidents of In-tel eatt 4 yourrendm, while It will also furnish,m nom Ilinstrntions of patriotic endurance asexemplified le the sufferings of thousands of'brave I.:Mon soldiers now lying in filthy South-ern camps and dungeons.

Isew In one ofour pipers a day or timeince a .
" statement inregard to the election held• at theprisoners' camp at Columela, South Carolina. t.participated In thatelection, and Send yombelowthereturns complete, ind as announced fromhour to boor no our bulletin board. Oar campgroundat Columbia was in a pieceof woods aabort distance beyond the city limit*. litre,within an acre or two, and with. no shelter fromate Sun by day or the chilling. damps by night,.-silinsautt thefriendly Untieabout us gave, weregathered nearly fifteen hundred 'Union °Metre,many of them barefoot, all of (bent ragged,hungry almost to starration. sick with deferredhopeand watthing with lynx-eyes every avenuefor eseapc. A strip of ground about twenty feetin width, encircling the entire vamp, had beeneie•e,d of treesand underbrush. lirre the guards 1,pm td toand fro with rea.elms tread, and here,WO, 1,19 the now famous "dead tine," no Action,as my own eves have witnessed. On electionday we resol.C.l toexercise currights es freemenand Yankee., abd so put np a large bulletinboard in the centre of the camp. sent out a pro-clamation moncriing the soldiers from each.State to meet by themselves, open pollsaccord-le} to law, and send the result of electionearly by express...rider or telegram."

• At, the news came in from different cornett ofthe ramp, It was'promptly potted on oar bulletinInilamintr capital.; and &wildwe hare had ourwish, when the last report enure in and the glo-rious summing-tip was announced, we would_
.1141 C built a tonere In the heart of Columbiaitself. W. A. R.. .

.Therebel papers have news that Mood de cit-ed Thomas.at Columbia; Capturing a brigs a ofour men. At the same time Forrest eaptu an*aka brigade of cavalry and.six headrest ag-.ons.-- Forrest has been made a Lieut. Gene 1.
The Richmond ,Sentawl of the 3d- has a ongaceirent of the repulse of the Union c lionttp-the Roanoke river. /t claims that six o 1 oqr

rAmboate were destroyed by tortericas4 and ileac-ly'one thousand men killed. -Our -account aysone, gunboat and four or Ave beiges were ,ost,but nearly all the persons onboard escaped
"•

-
-

Tnnytax.—Tbia pines of amusement wancrowded to stifforaUoit on Friday evening, theocee4lon oflas Angie Eberne's benefit. Abaci
two hundred persons were turned away tumble
togain adnilealon. ,

..-.- -A-7-V-.

...DISPATCHES Fliot obi{
.

PIEPALTONS .FOR A inn capina.
..,--IWIDEKS , MOVEMEM .-WATCIED '

ORDERPHSVAILIXG IN 5AVA...1,14.

tiftetorihelleitrudion of the Rai ail.
1.6.014earloDiito.fSupp ' s.loia),

Death_of Mr. Stewart. Dickson.Wt. regret to announce the &ASA of hfr.Yillew-,
art Dickson, who, for a number of years Was ,employed as reporter of theDispatch, mina thedeath of Mr. noniron maimed' the positionof
editor of thatpaper—the tiutleiett. ithich halts; 4„,charged faithibllyand well. '-ffe 'had bee ' 'te,adisome time past in delicate health, bat his atki,MP ret'ter unexpected, as it is but is few aptsince he was able to go to his phwe or-004m.Th'e deceased was a very Industrious works; tterm: and tigomna writer., and-hati-Cese - • :'

a compilerof news. Ho was unobtrusive cudmiring In his manes, but possessed of That .Lindy and generous disposition which sneered5., blut the fricmiablp and esteem of all iSlthal -en be cameln contact. Ills death, then-awe,a. ili is ..inecrely and deeply rezretted by sitr ho

Tantrum's VatuartEs..—Thls popular plateof
enurement had an excellent house on yesterdaycueing. Manager Smythe Justly merits ,theextraordinary patronage he is teeelrlng.

Scum-rine ANRIIICAM.—H. L. Nerton,Browris-ville, Pa.,Das received the current number of
this stering iniliikatlon, and all the late publics.Slone. .'

1.1.111111 fONGRES--BECOND SEES! OM Mari Pluock's, of Pennsylvania and
ttgions.

---: Wasursarox Crrr,-Jen. 'lBr.'SSIPATE
.

--Sir.•-ithe'rnuOt from the' Pinance-Conit.tee,
reported back the petition of army office 'ask-
ing for an increase of pay, and asked di the
Committee ,be dr-dinged and the petits m-aft:rted te, theqiiiiiarYCommittee. • 'Agreed ie.. Mr. Trumbill offered a resolution, which; was
,paseed "miffingupon the Secretaryof the InteriorfcrlefermetiertastOthenumberofpension eatsempleiedby the Gevertment; how manyla ,eh;State, wider what law employe:l,Am., dm.
.. Mr. Sargon introduced a bill, which w re-,

'ferred to the Committee of Ways and Mee , to
promote. the &Mutton of knewledge by theme--

pensionof duties on importedpaper.
The resolution. tendering a vote of than s toGen, Sherman, his officer" and Men, was pa ed.The House proceeded to the considered of.the Senate joint,resolution, chanpng the consti-tutions° •as to abolish slavery throughaull the

,Mi.Aslay iMidei iMeecit against-slavery 4 andargued at length to show that the framers of the
constiratkniconld netbe guiltyofmaking an in-
strument, denying any. pert of our people( theJust possessionof libertyand happiness, andthat-slavery was the cause of the present war. :Mr. Orth earnestly advocated the constitution:al amendment, looking upon slavery as the deed,Met enemy Ifthellepublic. - ' • . i

Mr. Scholleidadvocated the amendrnent,!say- -
- fag, that the people,' in-the recent Presidential;
election, lied decided In Mier of.a goiter&

. emancipation of the slaves. s
, .The Heise passed the Senatebill repealing so

muck of the act Incorporating the:SmithsonianInstitute as required, two of the re- nts
to be appointed- members of the. Nation In,stitute, the latter having ceased to e:eise.

Mr. SamuelMcLean, delegate from the pen-territou of Montana, appeared qualified to stakehis scat.
Mr. Schenck, from the Committeeon Military

Affairs, reported back thefollowingjoint repolu.tam, which was unanimously adopted: , -,

Ilaolred, That the thanks of the peoplowid
Congress of the ,Hnited. Metesare dat,and amhereby tendered to Mel. Oen. Shernutn,j aid
through ' him- be the' officers Mid-men underhis .command, for theirgillantry and good ernidnet'ontheir memtv.-from Chattathmga to Atidnta,
and their march through Georgia to Savannah,:and the occupationet the_ latter city, andsthatthe President causes conyof this letter to be en-grossed and transudGedtollen. Sherman.
`Mr. 'Corson offered a resolution;; which ',wasagreed to, that the Committee on Ways S andIfeans consider,theerpedieney of providMg..for_•it eotondssion of members of the Senate.and

.Howe, with leave to sit daring the xi:catkin' ofCobgrcre, to examine and reporton a known oftaxation bearing equally on the property andin-dustry of the country, and the best means of
ygovidlog for maintaining the credit end Meet-
ing the necessities of the Government; andltbatsaid commission report by bill or otherwise at
the commencement of the 29th Congress. I .

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill prodding her a
term of the Judicial DistrietorArkansas, hlehwas referred ta the Committee on the indidary..On motion of Me. Wilson a resolution was
adopted Instructing the Committee on Rules to
Inquire into the-expediency of creating twd ad-
ditional standing committees, one on internalrevenueand the other on the national cnrroney,
and also into the expediency ofa standing in-2;
Steadof special committee on the Pacific Irail-

rocKii Boors, Pocket Mbritas, te.,, sa, aPittock's. • .

Y.rrrocxtuti'grot a tall supply of Diaries.
Brxma atPlttoeig's. •

Ytom Savannah
b AN-VMS/It Dec.. 3I 1804.--Quict reigni m

Savannah: With a good sense and judgment
list contrasts favorably with the conduct of the

w Orleans Secessionists, when that city was
first occupied by General Butler, the citizens here
submit gracefully to the rale of the successful
Invaders, and from the drat hour of the occupa-
tion Ay our troops tillnow, have wisely abstained
Iry to every kind of awns's° demonstration.
To the praise of our soldiers, It should also be
et-corded that they exhibited the utmost consid-
eration toward the people of the city, and have,one cad all, studiously refrained' from every actthat could be possibly construed an au a about tothew sensitive and wounded pHde. The natural.comet uenee of .this mutual forbearance is wit-nessed in the pleasant spirit of cordiality, andrite fhtetally,.Bit beGlns to exist between the" Invaders" and - the (Bleeps, and hem whichwe hope for the -best results in the future. Itsl4 ws that the' " undying Southern hate" forT.dikeett which rebel ,apers love toprate about,Is a teroelous delusion, that exists only In rebelprh.t.

Tits Sohni Hunt, !fa-st:t.le Itall,ll(th street, has pnblislied n vol
etatpeil•tTbe Oil Region, of Pennsylvania," ilth
ton!,and charts of Oil Creek, Allegheny litres,ere., which:contains ranch valuable Informatlonfar those interested. It contains a series of I.x.
tern (Marts, handsomely litho:yarned, eactipp-resdullnga sectiOn of the Allegheny aver.

• No. 1 begins at Warn, end- No. ill close/ the
aeries at Pittabargb. The names and kandloti ofthe bare, eddies, Islands, and other importantpoints and! places •ori the ricer; are given Withgreat fidelity. From this city to the oil regionsa -reat number of (tenons ore tooth:molly going,cud ecnting, nod a better companionthan thesecharts (mild not be had. Oilmen men and kr-
aal's Interested In the oil regions shonid notfoil to Cetllie a copy of this desirable whrk.In addition' to the maps and charts, the bookalio contains several well selected steel engrav-
ings sepia:main scenes of,interest on the riverand In the oil regions. We anticipate a largesale for this really excellent work.

..•.. _ • - . •

. - BASTINOZI, lan. 6 -The steamer Caltrotmla,
irons =on Hera,airlyedet. Fortress linnnw.,yelreillal7WitleCalonelNEwing; bearer •o Ms-
' pateherfrontrleneral Sherman. ,.oeamlyWallrestingmadprersuingqbrst t
eampalipt. -811patriek was act.lsrly 'maganleal movements:

'l;frer Yana Jan. 6.-7he Pert hat a private.1 f • '•
-. letter from lianuaah which speakeof the Order

' ; prevailing lithe!. city 111100 itsoccupattoirryour
i army, and the..-cc;Oridenee the citizens hate in
;I:hhir protection, - -Aeltisen, lateone night, cabin.
Innis Watch; to the vent er; end said he liquid'

,lidedare wear a.watch or anything else of Vane
,;;;1 11,-4..he streets, at night, before-the .arrtval offitaniceart, -.The writer was alscrintormed , that'; 3'Grifit, Drums was about- to Issue a prochmtelleu,

~ ; 11°0db:wiredtowazdaSbermaa's rear,,calf-
, itconvention'. to proponlerms of peace, but

~• as deterred by. Hood's movements. lle was„
• afraid of Jett Davis.' -- • •'; .-.- : ; • '

It 'Would appear that the,destruction or theGulff Railroad by Sherman struck a stage, ng
. Slgori tole° and DarlingRichmond.

~,The:Post has seen • private letter Dorn eitt.•nuof Savannah,which states on the apt tyof an dß=of that road, that it 'supplied ','..eit's
• army up ;to the time it waabruken,with 1 ,500

heed ofcattle Per weelc. the'cittle comb* 'rem
Flondasuult3buthetti Alabama. There is reason
.to believe from informationin possession of res-
idents of Baranah. that Lec„.has not thirtydays' lihrtildsdhharld• • -

BULLETIN !!- .
By telegram! nigh important from Kansas!The Border Rullions attacked the polig, and drorethe Free State taco away,. killing three andwounding six t AIterwarde 'the Free State menraßlal and dic.perfed the RuMana The Statehen gone GFpublican bye taro majority!! •
Special to the Bulletin. Trenton, New Jerrey.—lt la rumored that at a meeting of the citizensof (Ida State, It was decided that =loss Gen..McClellan wee elected President...we will fur=

talc no more apple-jack whibky to Congress-Il-
(The abate la donblloagottma nil by some rileBh.ck

Newt from Illeidganl-123. P. N.—Lincoln,4e; .MeClellan, 10.
Specialtelegram frool little Ithody Llacoln

and Johnt;on. lilt Macand Pendleton, 001!fientucky—up to 1134. Lincoln; 10; McClel-
lan. 11. •

Missouri Constitutional Convention'.
Sr. Lens. Jan. o.—The Constitutions' Cm-vrrtion met at Library Hall to-day,and effecteda temporary.ortnalretion, with Colonel ArnoldKrlekel, otSi. Merles, In the chair, and Major?Mieras Semidry.. After the appointment ofa committee on credentials, permanent organi-zitlim and rules, the Conventionadjourned untila-morrow. Judge Clover. of St: Louis, willprobably be the permanent President of the Con.yrntlen.'

LAIVIIENC7: COrXTY OIL ex-citement Is on the Increase In Janwrriilec
TheEckert Farm hakbeensold far f.d0,000,

with a well down and a blg showof ell In It, APlilladelphln Company •offered 1110,000 for one
atm on Big ibis, near the Clifton well, two milessouth of the Loire of New Cattle. R. M. Allensod D. C.blghave bought the Dan Frisbee Farm,
uldelt Joins the old Frisbee Fenn, en which isMinuted theeclubrated Frisbee oil spring; eloooorosolTered forentshalf acre of that farm and,
esthetic). ;On tin/tined Is en oil Spring whichhas
beea known and talked about for hfly years. andbkHdtl.to be the greatest spring In that county.

I would not be understood to say that the spir-
it of secession Is, wholly dead in &treenail, but

- only thata strong Union sentiment le•gradually
winuing,lta way among. the citizens. They have
ecru thefolly of rebellion. The Sodom applesof kicssion havebeen pressed to their lips, and
turned them to bitterashes. Thooceupation oftheir city gives [help the opportunity to repent,for which a large nrimber have long sighed andlocked with eagerexpectations. Of course thereare many individual cases of. confirmed apostacy
from the Union, and the worst of these it isdeemed necessary tosend out of the city. Ono,of the most haughtyand violent Is the withofthe celebrated corsair Morris, commander ofthe
late privateer Florida: This lady wilt go Northby the martsteamer, with the Intention of pro-eeading to "England; where she hopes to join herhusband. •

IndianaLegialature—.GovernoesMessage.
.I.vinsuipotis, f lan. 6.—The Governor's =mi-rage was delivered to-day to 'the legislature InJoint 'convention. The=maw wee very, Iting;relating prhielpally slaw affairs. Thenumberof Soldidra furtilahed from Indiana la over one

hundred and sixty-dye thousand.
~.

Telegram to-Cal. Ilney-12;i p. "No!York all right II" Col. Itlller.

The Letters Captired bl Burbrldge...Prentice'. Napte Freely Umd.
ACi.nra SKETCII FKOM A CUrall PEN.-khoentrtat number of Harper's ,VahUsly contains avery entertaining sketch ent,tled "AWar Gar-respotiamit hi England."' The .artlele Is fromthe gifted pen of George Alfred Townsend, ofNev York, ant} trill.nmplp repay the perusal ofoarreaders, being replete with the trials arartor-

tures of aliterary life in "Merry Eagland," re-latrd la the, charming style which Townsendalone possesses.— The author was formerly edl-to:r ofForney's Press, anti In that capacity jellied
a reputation writer ofno ordinary ability,'which ho fully .tiustahut in the article to whichwe tali attention.

Special from Alabama!! Heavy vote easi !
UnammonSforUncoil:o Uncle Abc L
Ile Mae, 0 !

From Teunessee—lancohi, 20; Johnston, 81..Florida I—Allvotes In—no troubleat the Polak t_'McClellan, 0! Pendleton,. 0!
Unanimous for Lincoln I AbMham, I'• ?tar, 0.110 I for MassachusettrLineoln, 43 ;Clellati, ; Johnson, 43; Pendleton, 2. •

Old•Peunsylvanla comes In-Lincoln and John-son, 187! McClellan and Pendleton, 35!. And
so on through.the'Statis, nearly every' rote repre-
sented.

IIOUISIAN~i Lortsrasm, ./an. Journal publishes
what purports to be captured letters ;by General&mintage's mid, wherein George D. Prentice'sname Ls freely used by J. 8. Chrlsman,.a rebelcougresinian. Itsays the document Is a canard.

boreal/1h In sufferinglustnow, from a deplo-rable-scarcity of proyhions. There is an absolute
want of the necessary.means of aulssistence.Rice aboinds inimmenseqtmotitleir and is al.molt 1116 only kh.d of food within thereach of
the great woes of the citizens. Of course,' thaycannot subsist entirely on' rice ; atiethey pro-pose, L understand, to,send an agent to NowYork to better a quantity of this commodity forother articles offood. \ThoraatterwMbu placed
in the hands of Col. Julian Allen whohas herbauthorized by the Mayor of the city and by Maj.Gen. Sherman, toproceed North for this purpose.It Is tobe floped.that he will he suecossful in hismission. Meanwhile, the authorities orb doingtheir utmost laq:diet-late the stiffs-rings of the.poor of Sheehy, among whom the commissarystores lidt behind by the rebels, In their hastycramtitian of. the 'city, will be indielotisly AteY; 9Yawls' ' •

I IDONSPOIT IN ELIELNO CONDITION.-

_ •

REBEL- DEMONOARN AdAkSj BATON ROUGE.

Movement Uf TTOOps from Mengillifh

John C. IFrefuolit Appointed. Ifitilstair to-

York, Jan; 6.—Tbe Triburte's- Washing-ton speclasays: .It Is stated mihigh antbolity.that. the French mission was filled on Tuesday by
• the appointment of John 0 Fremont.

Rocaplinlatlon—No. of officers In camp, tan;
No. ofTotes cast, Tl7O--Llneoln, 1021; McClel-
lan, I,42.Lincoln'a majority, 881. Johnson,
10:11 ; Pendleton, 119--Johnson's majority, 012.Scatteringyotem cast—Fred Douglas, 9 ; Burn-side, 2 ; (know, firchange..,l:

Cid:jai:jam IF,-f=rti Scattier 'ollva Brandy
from,Xeiw.,!:)iiina,s, thipsh, antnewlth
=Waft thilfoqh and rag, and the.-1.9d4 and22411tantneklbAlli1117enrune toLouisivelto beumstereaetit, f,. ~

'Election. ,Si.ofU. Senator.
Dimon, Jan: Jacob M. Howard la:elected Senator' sic yeais from dolt Mardi:

Boom, Jut/vans pron.—The dead body Of abounty jumper and amither screrely wounded,arrived at Harper's , /any on Monday. They
bad attempted to escape and were shot by the
guard..The, names of the menfitat wore shotrata no given but It was stated that tkerhal,tor.sted us substitutes from Pcnusytyauta, and'had subsequent y desertedfrom Gen: Sheridan'sitecommand, ere captured, and nt. the lime of
their attrm d escape, were en route for On.Eiheridan's endquarters,.st Harper% .Xerr,y,toteceive punishment for desertion.

=KZ!
is Mereautile College,Pittsburgh....

We bare- received the" no* circular oflhis
widely-known educational establishment ibr.1884-45. It is a neatly printed pamphlet -ot
seventy-five pages, ,in en ciegantly, =greyed

' cosier, exhibiting a reared view of that splendid
architectural fabric the Iron Buildings, on Fifthstreetcontaining the balls of the Colleges. , To.this circular, and thd• College advertisement in,
our columns, we refer ourreaders for a synopsis,
ofthecourse of.bushienti education, so long and
se nuccessfnlly tanght in this Institution ; andalthough the country now abannds with similar
schools, it is duo to the accomplished founder ofthin establishment , to say that It presents thecommercial 'student with some notable advan-
tages peculiar to Itself:

First—lts permanence is undoubted, it never
having changed hands since founded in 1840..&cowl—lthas its orn Fortes ofstandard text-
books, taught the dolly supervision of the •author. Of one of these treatise an eminent
New. York merchant soya¢ "Ton have made'good.use ofyourown long experience as a met ,chant In this Work." And we may readily Infer
that this "long experience " continues tobe put
to an equally geed' use in the lecture-rain:4.lntraining othern for business, in tho details of.which are .many matters that can bo perfectly
explained only by those familiarwith its realities..
An Colleges; like Individuals, are alwayi bestknown at home, we think strangers whoare in-
terested la this subject will Lind whatwe state inWet, ofthis establishnient 'ridged by reference'
toour ,city business men. - • ''

•

The tntztePort F:xsetlsreported to a alrildattcondition-batalde the bar, kering collldelfwithenotheriestercdr 'rebate°,

Italian wit ls, highly dramatic, spontantio'
geniel. 'Among Its. proverbs arc "The! dog
earns Ida living by wagging hid tall." "Make
yonrielres all honey.and the ,tiles will devon it."
"The smiles ofa pretty woman.are the tears •the puree.", "Ile who takes an eel by tho , tall,or a woman by the tongue, is sure to come offwiy.handed." The characteristie or Spanishths excessive statelluess. Of their proverbs,"Ile whobath nothing to do, let him buy a ship
or marrya, Froth many children' andAllele bread; good Lord deliver lu." "Afool isnever a greet 'fool unless be knows Latin."French wit is characterized byfraZese,dexterity, point, brevity. . Inrepartee the Frenchore um irt.W.A. Their conversation Is not onlyart, bat a line art. In punning they are nu-.unequalled. Inno literature are there so manyproverbs which speak diepariugly oftho fair sex."Man la tire, woman la row--the devil coniesand blows." "•.A woman conceals only whatshe doesn't know." ".Scratch people wherethey itcli."Prof. Amgen;

In: the. abeeneer of our elivahy from Babe
Boweihfi. rebels wen- demoustratlng azalea
'that place : and o:lelderable force of themwereconixeltratfog el Clinton; f.oetalana.

moicreent oftroops le aald to be -4,4114 on
from -hfeaplili; the particular.. of ,whlels are

' A Pretty Mowerin Saxony.
At Dresden I saw, the Sistine Madonna with

ineipressibto- delight; but I saw another sight,-
not quite so poetical: and Meal, -yet still tobe
looked upon with interest and pleasure. Ono
dayIwatt walking through the'public square tothe picturegallerv. I happened to notice a wo'
man mowing. rstoPped, sat down, and looked
-at herfor halfan hour. Shewas apparently twoor threo and twenty. lier head was finely form-ed, and set finely on her shoulders.- Herhairwatt neatly braided round it; her features wereregular; 'cotaplexion, brown as a berry; eyesbright bluer form rigorous, well rounded like.that ofDorothea Ln (locates poom. - From hercars him);goldew ear-Magi. worea brightcolored petticoat, reaching a llttle below -herknees; her legs were bare, and her feet encasedinembroidered' shook. She was the pleture ofhealth and robuit beauty. Ellie swung the scythe,'with an Inimitable ease and trace, and as aka did .so therewas a placid expression on. her pleasantemuitenance, which spoke of a good Conscience.-p. el:mauled spirit; and a willingness to'do . the',work which her destinypointed out. Iexamiu-',ad the swaths; the grass was out .assmopthvelvety you couldnot tell where'oneswathonded'andTho'.noct began. Ah Eughitt lewd locketno smoother: It. was work: of art,Net art,and 'Ameridenmight hove taLrenaweal wish I could ,have iskeit her:portrait est ohostood Wererde:=Professor Felton.•

DEATH MOM COLD AND nvanvknow.—Thos.:Hoskin, sth 't'irlaconalit Cavalry, died at theNorth 'Wheeling hillitary,Hospital, on Tuesday,morning, and *as buried the same evening, HQWaS.A&Mitt,ta to the Hospital on Saturday nightlast, having been paroled from the rebel prison
at Andersonville, Ga. Irewas it complete skel-eton, and Idalegs were frozen • up -to his knees..His death is attributed to inhuman treatment re-
ceived at the thuds ofthe rebels. Hewas sofax
gone that no human power • could have savedhim.

GI~ANT: STEAMER POTOMAC, BURNED.

.iiit.'.slVLlNiG 41.111t11i GAP: -TESED. Four Lives Were Lost
• tBRAESPONDENCE BETWEEN 'GRANT AND LEE. PORTLAND, Bia.,''Jan. 6.=—Tbe steamer Foto7,mac, from New York for Portland, took' fire

arimpl herholler, at 4 o'clock this morning, oft
Cape Efizabetb, and horned rap*. The offi-
cers; crew antlPmentell were taken off bra
fisherman .and hays arrived -hero. Four Mieswere lost, namely : Chat. E. Wilton, Met mate;
two sailors, and aoook. The.cargo was Instocil.The hull Is beeng toned Intoport. •
. .

• JAIL DisuTEAr AT Csarcor.—On Monday
night, of last weeki Charles Hay, a horse thief,John 'Boot and another prisoner named Delay/in,
broke Jail In Canton, and effected their escape.flay la an old transgressor, and hoe, it is said,broken out ofseveralother Jails: Thestratagem
by whichthey effected their deliverance was sim-ilar to thatantptoyed by John 'Morgan in effect-,
itig his exit from the Ohio Penitentiary, and by'
Col.tkreight and his comrades In gettingaat ofLibby--tunnelirig.

Special to Waters Assoctided Pme.
• Nitir Yosii, Jan. 15.—The• Wortd'a Aner of&EA:tomer. eocial sap Matinee the Wowing

eat OrDittehGap Canal, the shelling which ire*peecionismy tiiio L. that dlieetloa has ceeiad
Grant has recently .teen In porreePdalieeeeiittklifie. e and Comadulosiee Oold:iiaspiceadcohe•ea ,the 'abject. of the

." • - • •

'..tilwrnovViturr.—Tbe Washington Chroni-cle say* thereLvAttic doubt that brooch-loaderswillbe establialutd by authority as an indispens-able arm of the public service. This Is an Im-
provement. The next step slate' to-teach the'soldier bow to Usethem, bymaking*practiced

arkamen of him. Leas Unto bestowed uponshouldering 'and ordering arms—tbe flourishesused' lu a dress parade—and more Upon the.practical uses of a gan—toit to,shoot IIWithpraclalon of-atm, :will . maks more 'affective sal-

•Dlafrlbntinr Csun. '

Nrw Tout, Jan. is announced thsi dis-
tributing cars will be Owedon the -Erie' and
..New,lork Centtal, and Pennsylvania Central
Railroads on theist of February, and In afa*
-WOWS proposed' to run than to Cleveland
over the' Atlantic?and Great. Western Road, andallerwtads to tit. Louis. .•

. . .

'Co Xwainnin.--TheBuilding...6 .mMlllteeof the ThirdPresbyterian Congregailed hare;
.arojeam, awarded thorontraet for building thenewehnithatilice;on the tomer of Sixthstreet
and Cherry alley, tos Philadelphia firm, whom-bid, SLAW,: baabeen aecipt. Thenew boil&lug is to be grand and atencantlalstructure,and wlBbe. Waited in the moat approved mod.

.nue Dnoweren.-41egh Gribben, mailbag onHigh street, In the Third Wanl,,wsi droll-tiedabout dust, on.FridaY evening, bMinkfrom
barge ulthe mouth of SawNM Rut; where he
hadbeen employed tuta watchine. His bodywas recgrcred

, and an,hmeat will be holdi to-
day.. . ;

Tint* Isrran Lim—The 'Dahlia/tern of tierMoved:Ws We -and,ainiei; tie:ism:Webb;Bylaw 00.,-haee Luker "Wardedthe publication
of-tbo leiter ;list-- ilinninin7, that. paper having'the largOstrolueulation` In the Oeutan

.

neetlag bobed la Panelsll Hitt.on Masao next, .loTeasefeuds and Fiten d old to th e peopbs otilarannah.

A Wasnrairroi coivespondad, of the Indian:impala Journal saysthat Mrs:liiitchlits, the fash,
hatable-Baltimore rebbl , wow Mimed by tbsPresldenyto ammo the exchange of-Mrs. Patter.son Alien of Richmond, of what, erred by therebels for !!dlskryalty" ourreaders have already.beet' infbrmed. Arm "Allen Is said to hive been'rvendered insane by the cruel Imprisonmeat towhich Shelias been subleetcd. •

.

, . .Dolmathacoursent excavations which tomebeen going on fursome time In connection with.thp site of• a
.. dW at . Belluvrendkcablnd, themarinas-hive comwnpciti- a tiench of decayedhstmentetni other Mink/ The Sogintass says.there canboilttle doubt that tho Interesting'caritrelates toAIMtithed of Cromwelland thethenOnshattle of Dnnbar;and the' trench Is oiMwhich hisretchrod- '"ridex,:andhorns, Mend andItSla '

..
,

,„ Maier Legislative Appoletiseuta;
,!`?

1 Hi 'll, Gad Quidikaiiii., ._

,i , A 11013192 17JUL o.—The ipiloirlaK...asts4o,1...,,,iaw.r1ii,41Jaa. 8.-40old without anyyeteati °Ar dilr aTre ortiMht,T=iii„-grat , AIL I.:...A..#.-, 1„ sad hut Utile speculative(me as . 'But4hrZro put. Jr. i Land agent, Isaac ,-,11 ..Tird,,FBs,-„Til_dll,o2Tk.... Gard; Attorney-General, Jeg.,A.Evan . :,:: '•

FATAL AcetvENT...& la 4 named Wm. Irjeln,.wasacettlentally ahot in township,Arm.:
strong count 4 on Tuesday week last, bionother'named Itetztek. ,Theoccident Itappmettby. thelatter rollintilthAtim InWs hands, It sheingoff,and lodging :OM contents in the tbemer's bodj.Re Used bat ti bones afterwards. r
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Boron: Chief Justice Woodward pud. Jtcticcs
Strong, Rend and Agnew.

Thmsday morning judgments were entered
Intho following cases:

Dean vs. Slcmne &Hunter. Error to C. Pt ofCrawfordcounty. Judgment affirmed.O'Donnell vs. the Allegheny Valley EMI.read Company. Error to. the C. P. of Arm-atrong county. Judgment reversed and a venirede noroawarded. •

ESTABLISHRD 1186.
Wiro ws.s ITts- e rbmlps told the NewYo less that in Mgr. -England forty rears ago,lure was a man before Whom Webster wouldbase Weighed but as dust in thebalance If he

could hare forgotten wealth,

Tnr: debt of the city of Philadelphia Is 'VA,-against $26,01,1,91:6 lastyear. heavydebtand an enOrmoua Increase.
- Two paymasters are t;Clievett to have l•r6c onbciant the North Antericnn when ehe raa 103.t.Pltinan'aAppear. Prom Um ComnenmPleas ofIndiana cornaty. Decree011.111C11.Randall :•ee Walt. Error to C. P. of Ede,county. Drone affirmed.

Enfott's $p 1..' Thu orpiment In thkr easevas eoneraded this morning.

DIARRIEM
COLLORDRATO.—On Wednesday evening,

Jan. 4th, by the Rey. W.A. Davidson, JAMES
COLLARD to AWNIE B. DRAVO.

flallaa`Upera' Slngers.
is arare Atm to see an entire' Opera Trrirps

pubfirly cornyatte firk Livor of the superior merlds
•of any mai or t:..arpo Fortes. It appears, how--eyes, t3at ihe quatitlei of the SteinwayPianos
fur"6cantlNily blending with and supportingthe voice,' . ' as well- 31t their peetillarlitums for
accompanying vocal music, hate so mom) im-

reteed the-member* of hlttretzek's hailer Opera.
ompany,et' the New' Ivork Academy ofAusle,

cluracteriniratt sod enthusiasm; they
pAalely declaretheir prekrenee and admirationforthe Steltnlty Pianos,. as regards their peen-liaradrantages over alPeaticrigar vocal parposes,and hence they urgently maomenend them to ailstudents of

they
musk. Seeesrd in anothercolumn.- -

..-..4.---

DIlEili

STEWMOMpIOxYory en dieotooriof, the IDitp.aM
h

agedthirty.revs acl'three month'.
The illative, and friends 'of the family, alsoLodge! ia end the Mainnie Fraternity in general,

are respectfully invited to attend the funeral To-
' tonnow (Seaday) nv-rcmsnri, at PSo•eIooli, fromfas late rrniffetice, Pcnn street, above Baldwin,
Ninth ward. Funeral venial; at St Juries•Charrb, Penn stSeet,trsproceed to Allegheny

The Coltectonin'this- ward` having met with
better e?.eccsa to-day than beliirm Mme citizens
who are wartbg to :1111,the 'risotto though theyare not.subject lathe draftthemselves , haie re-solved tocontinue their effartawed, Clrsis give theenrolled mew another chance. ..i.lbthey have todo now la ra respond promptly Item• the Col-lectors call :men them, ,and Intim'en required

will certainty raisewithout-having tore-
sort ton conscription. -tattles wliam the Col;
lectors cony not be able to real , wilt, pleaseleave their snbecripttons, at D. Mover's, No. G. 2Smithfield street; or at Martin Rankin's, corner•
of Stmnil antll3mithfield etreet.t.

11/LTEALAN.--Oti Tuesday, .7rtn. ad, at NewtonUnlreraltv Hospital, Baltimore, of around+ rt.celaerfhtthe battle el Cedar Creek, on the lath ofOctober, FRANK BATEMAN, Co. K,lolru KartVol.,aged re years.
The frond,of the fondly, togetheroftlethe metes-bets of tie 1028regiment; ate respectfully invitedto ettenet the funeral from the reoldenee of ht►

mother, 40 Tttruserstreet, On SUNDAY Arrentcoon,
at IXo•eloctc, to priteeed tollUidale Cemetery.

XL'if" .4.DNEISTISEXMITS.
A. Y

77
inhere pi LODGE 45 moot eTTlE'BraumS' ( rday) EVENING at 6% 'oltocthek,to =eke furtbes. arrangements for attending the•burial of our late Brother, Stewart Dickson..2blembers of sister Lodge., are also cordially In-lilted toattend. By order-of theW. AL ja7:ll,

ligP7A. Y. IMEMISERN OFL13140Er1i0..5 will meetat the Hail, Fifthstree,l,,TO-MORROW, (Sunday) Jan.hth. at 12mo'clocl, to attend the Ihneral•ofour late Mother,Stewase Dickson. •

er.hers of other Lodges (11,140 nspectfallyInvited.soattend: 'By order of -Orw.Re.
Jerat 'in. W. ,WR1.0117, Secretory.

miscur,r. ..l.7MOus.

FIIRMTITRE, AND

CANE AND WOOD CHAIRS,

1865.
Go -where you will, age yon cannot

flit to see Erte

ita:miu.xam OS'icH3l;‘,

Selling atsdneed prices,

But at the .12Ielebeata4?

Concert Hall Shoe.Siare.
WHERE 111E7'. SELL

d Thousand Pair of Shoos hr!rimy,
TOV WILLTIIfbr

A Large and FreiEStoeli ot

FASHIONABLE GOOD,
dept Constantly on Hand and &CUR:ileum.

WHOLESALE OR R ErAXL.

SAO. W. WOODWELL,.
Noe. 9T end 99 'MIRO STREET,

°pp.:mite E. 2slmundson k. Co-Zs, end
!(.12) FOURTH,. STREET

T. C. JE~~sls,
Commission Dtcrehant

_"7.1.1.-t*Cl2llasindlgAa..rogitiggt.•
zal is, In Flour,Etneon. • :tense, Dried,and Green Frults.and tall FarmProducts.

_

Orders filled &Valimarchimdlse, tittsburgh.maniuhictures and IlegnedCHM dealers andomnitrao-Jurors rates, No. L TX- STSE.TT,(oppcasite Wood street,).Plttstorugh, Pa.Advances snadtvand prosingattentioneven to-allconsignmentsand-correspondence.
Pviitinglioll REIrEIL=CFSIMai

& Black, We,. McCully k Co., 'McDonald tr. Arbookies, John I. HOW*a 00., John Mall k Co., ESA. Penn • lc t.Sos Venn .ewsayarw.;
ISAAC CRAIG'S. •

OUTLET SW- MILL,
AND BARGE' YARD.

Craig Street,. Allegheny.

co.,
WholesalaDesters iil

flats, Caps and" Straus Goods,

than Rubbish Elsesim

CLOSING OUT

. rMCC
Moak of 130 W in store the leigese aniLmak oomplete

GOODS FOR FAU. SALFS,
Ever offered in the went. .Mercbanta ore requestedtoevil and examine our stook, which-will be sold,.ali.very low rate". .

2W006 FITIMIT. •

ax ems. Ica ow moon
AT COT;

Tuz IMPROVED •.
A, MU* oinnt.sowisic irgiehtatiLnice 'ONLY' Haoe. Unsurpassed for eetrllnbilltr and grace- In-movement. and for realMworth it baa no yst - For stmAglty, durabilityand execution it Is turequalledby'any other cheap'machine heretofore offend to the publie,and ne:only to' be seen to be appreciated. It will hem,iprilt, tuck or bind.- Usk and examine for you,wives. Every machine warranted.

S. B. DARNER, Agent,No. tinTHIRD St.,opposite St. Charles /lotaors,'vd

TI-ifFINEST in theCITY.
• 62 Fifth Street.

OIL WELL STEAM ENGINE:kr—Iwo.prepared to furnish
L STEAM EIMINES,

So much approved of for oil wells and other put%
dpmyedes,

Ea
on the,shortuthandsnotice. laving differentginesMn , and finishingothers, thepiddleems be accommodated with'Shamaaay alsothey want,- the work to show for .

WILLIAM FISHER, Fifth Wsi.between Merlisede and Anderson atdelieSm Tlttshii;gh,
BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, &c.

BAILEY, FARRELL

PRACTICAL PLIFXBEIRS,

GAS AND STEAUI FitM2M,

• • "ITIOP,IITUT_ OW
HS, andASK WITH FLOWERS,From MURDOCH'S Oakland Greenhouse. Ordersleft with J. B. Ilubley,27 Fourth sk, IL Risher SsRm., 192Wood street, Dunseath & Om, 68 Fifthetreet, or at the Greenhouse, promptly attendedto. Lloquels supplied dmirat tho above namedplaces. Oakland oars mu to the Greenhouse everyfifteen minute... dos2md

P. GENUEMBRE,
21hasiteal EiPstoeee.

No. ItNAY STREET, near Peon,

Here esnistamUT ot.l.l;and a Mereliisortm of

• • • 0 :dr.. ', Ao rCAIGNUMENTS, BRIDGED, executedaccuracy. on short notice.EVENING DRAWING. SCHOOL, with 'peelsdances for different styleCofdrawinir

rimrfi, Mingo ITALvss.

sits; steam me Atka Fixtures is gerers‘

Pronipt attention area to allokeei:

SPORTSMEN'S lIEADQUAIITERS,‘
136 WOOD STREET.,

a%esaucisus 3301;117MT
foram the attention Of Sctionen end others tohis splendid stock of GUN POWDER FLASKS.SIIM BELTS and POEM , DRAM FLASKSand emmtuUtionof every kind. lilkstook le the&molt, ever brought to thlelnarket.l

FOURTH s'n, PittibUtalf•

CITY SOLICITORft 011712 ;11;;EN
Pitttaborgt Dee.. ISM.7EDENENGI -OF CENTER A IL:—.The 'Report. of the Viewers appointed byoounel)a, to anew the damages for the widening ofOuterAvenue, hen been left at my oboe. Allpersona interested are hereby notified to tallat mysecesadpay theiramusements within thirtyday"from this date, or leins will be liedin Court for-the same, withCosts and fees. .

J. W. F. WHITE:Otte soneitorooe Fifthat.

CHRIST/Wr,PREfiENTI3;
AT THE CENTRAL • STORM..

EXTRACTS FOR THE HADITSCHIE„ -COMMUNES. FINE TOILET SOAPS,
HAIR BRUSHES, HAT BRUSHES.INFANTS, -HAIRBRUSHES„.'NAIL BRUSHES,

DRESSING
PUFF 801EPOPrEaro

pRIYATE DISEASES.
pave stcs prauor sirszsr. ■ar 114•4

For thecureof all dbeaseltor a pirate tudura, infrom two to tourdenkby an entirely' newand safetreatment.. Alp, NeMnal Weakneu, and all otherdiseases ot the &dietorgans, and.thetrprereettlea.mire warranted or money refunded. :Arddrealjettere-W, eat Penn street:

!WAVIG C1ZE..411,
SZIAIIIBRUSHES,

-HAIR par.P.eitanoirz. - 7k ,
•

We would call' psztleular-attentlos toour Indr.,*assortment or TOILET' SETS, embracing tweet"Verent pettterns, =7 of- Whitk .
Would Make aHiumdsom:PresiVit-
Jiii•iCintrallirngStore' mien

streets InMerkel
- riklen*

• dendst , Yu jt9lldr ugy. "

LY oe:
w. 7lLltri/ir. Z. iiinor.IRON OITY WORKS,

a cow;FOUNDERS ANDNADELFNISTS.,

ootuf ofPIKE and 01/AP4 and
PliCi**ALihri

(Neat 04y WaterWorts,)

TROS.
STEEL, a- BAILEY,
Stock BrokeEs and Real EstateAgents

Stooks 'bought mui sold eo'opoilyely on commis.
Office, VMA:II4BnonYt r

. .
. .Manufacturer. of stationary and otherElfgEWROLLING MILL 'CASTINGS and fdd.RY, ofall kinds,ne aljobbeiPromMocntion re cto repairing . IO}IIGLLINatZ

BLACK DIAMOND STEE.L.WORIW.
PjTTSEIIIIIMI

PARK, BROTHER =~C,CA,
ittanurActurtrioi -

BEST QUALITY PEPIN-ED OAST STEFX4 - • ''.- - •

, . .Square, Flat and Octagon,ofall axes. Wanang,:.:':ed equal toany Invertedor. Manufactured In titbit -f.CO t , .

Sop Office and warehouse, Nos:14end 1611rusar4 • 4.and Linand nu SscOND sliunrrs,Plttabingbfeu-yd k .

'NN'STEW COI RECEIVED
' 6bbls. Frestolloll nutter, •

6 boxes ObolceWoll Butter,8 bbla. Vilma Lesx:.• • - •
boxes Dressed Tnrkeys,

10bbls Beans,
7 Dressed Hogs, 1,,4abbls Old Westmoreland (musty Illghwhiee,200 bbls Green-Appkm.

„For sate by. .' VOIGT k 00. •

CoxsunsimErcre. '
• wobushels Priem WitKeSeaus;lees bus. Prime. DryApples;

Xbbls. Roll Butter; '.• -..-; -

20 tr. Chestnuts ++ . . ,5:10 Moises 'Lthe Rah; '
' •10 bis.Fresh Eggs;

. ' "be boxes W. E. Oheese; - • '
.:1000 bblsrprimer:lire= Apples; - .Justireeelved andfor sale at No.2o).P.P.trtzT and

, den I . L'OTTEII. AIKENA o±sx.rA.ED.

pATENT.E.I) . 00TOBER 8, 18011
DIETHEIDGES' PATENT

Oval Lasinp 'Clsisnnetis,

CIOgFRERAGE AND SALT.
2m Pork B+rrds' -

,FOrsale

marnikurruanD or

ZZ fLINT GL*15.11.
These Chimney. are latende4 fortkeflit Mune. ' If 1.heatingall parts or the"glass egtis not ex."- : • :pose it to cracking. . E. D. DrraxiDGE, • -Fort Pitt Slams Works, Washingtce street, _.ADP ' llttabnigh, Penn'arg, - . --

DUQUESNEr .BRABSWORICEIi . ir :‘'
CADiEdit .06- CRAWFORD, ..-:. -- ' -'• -

.
..

..., . . - .
~.mannfactuzerof every Irariety Officibibest - •f . ,. .,BRASS WORK FOIf rurnumes srsaat OGres rrrrEn OO4 mAcauristsEAND , . - -1..,BRASS OMiTINGS, ofall descriptiratI;xreadeta.r . '. ..order. - STEAMBOAT' WORK,-ST AND, ....' ..,GAS FITTIMQ, and REPAIBIKIII, jytwirAlyat.. ,-*. ';',:-.=.

Particularon paid to. fittingop__l.l4lfifig... .7.,2RIES FOR COALAND °ARBON-OILS.
... .7Away Fele Agenta,,for.saleor Dlitakt or' r - -,:1.,.Pennsylvania for the. sale ed. BLABSIC,-Tnit'• ... . ',."DELL & 00.'S PATENT SYPHON-p011.beet ever invested.:' Raring no rtarei I ' • ' 'liable to get out of:order and will thrwater than any pump of twice Its else •

ROBERTS,. BARNES ft C0..-.
•

rr -

No. S 9 Third . Pitttourg
TIN• .AND SILEEr IRON- WORIZI

d nnfdciurcri
ANK3I)..inN iWAIII4,:.`

. . . .

Wehare now manufacturing andlave onBathing. Apparatus of all kinds, ToiletWare ' "s,
Setts, WaterCoolers, Grocer.' Teaandistan, Cash and Spire Note', Tumbler
Spittoons,ko., to. A large lot of BirdCaged forsale low. 011 Cans of all sites and potteries: TL.,
'Roofing, Conduators, and o.ll;kludaWork done to order ; • 4,:= PPZi

DrSTREAtt 'BRASS- FOtar. xi;RI • DEES, GAS .paid
AND STEAM FITTERS.

BRASS AND
Partlaular attention tothe op and en—-
palling of OIL

IRONCRIF OOKS malNEßlal.de to order:%iande or
BRASS CASTINGS, at, mado at tha
All order,. leftat Not,al and al•WATtlestrentand LIBERTY, will be promptly attended to.
Anomen ca of thls Arm hang plutefiest sma,deem, °tones-ye:Les experience Intheir husiroils‘..will insure togiro nattsfsetion inemery' respect. •Wean also agents -for Guild, Gaston SeCoNa--,STEMS PUMP, for pumping Water crude anduelliled Oils, ate—

SURDRIEB.-80 n Chestnut..

00bbbti choice Appisam.lawreciiviair sad foe bv . 11. V.MDLE.

ALLEN M'VORMICEI;ti C0.,. VALIWs Fortnum, Pittaburgle, sSlie-Warehouse, 3St LIBERTY NIREETZ!,Manufacturersof COOK. PARLOR, exaVIERA'B,:,:INGSTOVES, PARLOR AND: ,RITKIIESC.GRATES, lIOLLOW IYARE, etei, SteerGlass Moulds, Redllog XIII.Castings, MiltClean.,kg, Gas, Waterand Artisan Pipe,SlidBoni,'Irons,.. Wagon. Bases,: SUE 'Kettles, •Rangers, Car Wheels, (Jou as and MARIA PO. :may. Also,Abblne'and. neelneGaselatensade-to order. 'Patented Vortable, Rills, Salt Steam or =I-,pENN-. AT Aintrrio- rx .
_

OIiSIGICMENTB
tsOa;100 lbs.-rnine Fresh Rolll3Fact..'z3scdtall444ltrequile-

lENN MAOHINF. WOjitiCt3.
8. wiairraCtar.. •

ENGINE-OVILDEFL AND 31.10u1NIST.- .
LACOCE irivsse;between 'Ft:die:Ll' and Soodosh,

Aitsoinzity Orrr, PA.-_
-Ztriumfact ter. of W TM AWN' PATMI7..PORTABLE OSOILLATINO;
• -Repairing of kinds attenattended to'

13ARLtASEL-40 casks-fog-sale br •

S. ESP.VERANCE, NO. .5,1 1- 1 Water.
4171Ab iial ter7PIDVS,'afuturgaso ctI:1%ER 444atewesy 4kmaiptiott.

Parpntlaralsedor shaped SEMOS, and.msor inual„ made tbotderat short '
g"a "SQ.giNC 43 "AtAdur-odtand.
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